Dear NDA Families,

It's absolutely unbelievable that this is our last newsletter of the school year. As we prepare for final exams and graduation, I am incredibly grateful for this last school year. There have been so many wonderful moments over these last nine months. All I've experienced, from the excitement of Visitation Days and pep rallies to the everyday chatter of students during the school day, has been nothing but a joy. It truly has been an honor to serve as Notre Dame Academy's principal this year.

The students have taught me so much and I am incredibly grateful for all of the support we receive from our families. Watching our faculty and staff live the mission of NDA continues to inspire me as the school year draws to a close. Thank you to all those who support and believe in our school.

As good as this year has been, we plan to make next year even better!

Blessings,

Mrs. Sarah Cullum, M.Ed., M.A.
NDA Principal
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sunday</th>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
<th>Saturday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
|        |        |         | **1** Schedule 4 PLC  
Senior College Declaration/Decision Day  
Soph Class Ring (make-up) Main Lobby 8am  
Professional Skills Lab during Flex | **2** Schedule 8 Spirit Award Assembly Senior Locker Cleaning (TCB) Faculty/Staff Appreciation Luncheon PANDA 7pm IB Tests | **3** Special Schedule (Full Day of School) Notre Dame Day Alumnae Hall of Fame Senior Mother/Daughter Luncheon Class Officer Elections IB Tests Spring Play | **4** SAT Spring Play HSPT 8:00am |
|        |        |         |           |          |        |          |
| **5**  | Spring Play |         |           |          |        |          |
|        | **6** 1/2 day Classes begin at 12:15pm for non-testers IB/AP/State Testing in am Senior Exams Newsletter Online | **7** 1/2 day Classes begin at 12:25pm for non-testers IB/AP/State Testing in am Senior Exams | **8** NO CLASSES IB/AP/State Testing Choir Pops Concert 6:30pm | **9** NO CLASSES IB/AP/State Testing Chamber Concert 6:30pm | **10** Schedule 2 7th-8th May Crowning AP Tests IB Tests |
|        |        |         |           |          |        |          |
| **11** |        |         |           |          |        |          |
| **12** | Cabinet Letters Due Senior Parents Honors Assembly, 7pm AP Tests IB Tests PLC Committee Mtg | **13** Special Schedule Blazers Senior Honors Assembly IB Tests | **14** Senior Project Sharing AP Tests IB Tests May Development Day (Link Crew) Boosters, 7pm | **15** Special Schedule Blazer Graduation, 7pm Class of 2019 | **16** Schedule 6 – 2 hr delay IB Tests |
|        |        |         |           |          |        |          |
| **17** |        |         |           |          |        |          |
| **18** |        |         |           |          |        |          |
| **19** |        |         |           |          |        |          |
| **20** | IB Tests  
Tuition Payment Deadline for exam clearance (gr. 7-12) | **21** Schedule 2 Blazers Liturgy IB Tests | **22** Schedule 4 PLC Professional Skills Lab during Flex IB Tests | **23** IB Tests | **24** Homeroom Rep Elections IB Tests |
|        |        |         |           |          |        |          |
| **25** |        |         |           |          |        |          |
| **26** |        |         |           |          |        |          |
| **27** | NO CLASSES Memorial Day | **28** Locker Cleaning (TCB) | **29** Special Schedule Exams Junior Kairos | **30** Special Schedule Exams Junior Kairos | **31** Special Schedule Exams Last day of School End of Quarter 4 Junior Kairos 8th Grade Graduation, 4pm |
News & Updates

SEMESTER 2 EXAM SCHEDULE: MAY 2019

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Wednesday, May 29</th>
<th>Thursday, May 30</th>
<th>Friday, May 31</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Period 1 Blue Exam 8:15-9:45</td>
<td>Period 4 Blue Exam 8:15-9:45</td>
<td>Period 3 Gold Exam 9:00-10:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Break 9:45-10:00</td>
<td>Break 9:45-10:00</td>
<td>Break 10:30-10:45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Period 2 Blue Exam 10:00-11:30</td>
<td>Period 1 Gold Exam 10:00-11:30</td>
<td>Period 4 Gold Exam 10:45-12:15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lunch 11:30-12:10</td>
<td>Lunch 11:30-12:10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Period 3 Blue Exam 12:15-1:45</td>
<td>Period 2 Gold Exam 12:15-1:45</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Have a great summer!

FROM THE VOLUNTEER COORDINATOR

"No one is more cherished in this world than someone who lightens the burden of another. Thank you." ~Author Unknown

It has been a busy few weeks at NDA! We extend our heartfelt thanks to our amazing volunteers who helped organize and orchestrate the following events: monthly Bake Sales, After Prom, Used Uniform Sale, Faculty/Staff Appreciation Luncheon, and the Senior Mother/Daughter Luncheon (phew!!). So many wonderful events that would not have been possible without the commitment of our parent volunteers. THANK YOU ALL!!!

Our final PANDA meeting of the school year also took place last week. We send our sincere thanks to the PANDA Board Members who share their time and talent behind the scenes throughout the school year. We are blessed to have you on our team!

Below are the upcoming volunteer opportunities:

Graduation Ushers – Wednesday, May 15th
• 5:30 p.m. – 7:30 p.m.
Help direct guests to their seats before the graduation ceremony at Rosary Cathedral

Yard Sign Delivery – Wednesday, May 15th
• 6:30 p.m. – 8:30 p.m.
Signs will be delivered during the graduation ceremony.

Please contact Ana Kraus, Volunteer Coordinator, at volunteer@nda.org if you are able to help with any of the events listed above or if you have any questions. Thank you!

MUSICAL AUDITIONS

Auditions for Notre Dame Academy’s Fall Musical: Fiddler on the Roof

Practices do not begin until after August 10th
Info packets available in the Main Lobby!

Who can audition:
• Girls registered for and attending NDA for the 2019/20 school year (including current 8th graders) -- Classes of 2020-2023
• Boys from all area high schools and those who are home schooled (including current 8th graders) -- Classes of 2020-2023

Questions? Email Mrs. Sanders at tsanders@nda.org

Audition Dates:
Choose one of the following days...
• Monday, May 13th: Dance, Acting, and Singing Auditions 3:15-5:00 or Tuesday, May 14th: Dance, Acting, and Singing Auditions 3:15-5:00 or
• Thursday, May 16th: Dance, Acting, and Singing Auditions 3:15-5:00

Callback list emailed to all who auditioned by Sunday, May 19th!

Monday, May 20th--Call backs after school
NDA IS LOOKING FOR HOST FAMILIES

We are in need of families to help host students who will be attending NDA for the 2019-20 school year. NDA is now home to several international students. Some stay for one year to have a cultural exchange and some would like to graduate from NDA.

We presently have students who are in need of homes. The students are from China (returning senior), Taiwan (incoming freshman), and possibly Germany (plays soccer and will be a junior). Please call now if you are interested or would just like to learn more with no obligations. Please call now if you are interested or would just like to learn more with no obligations. Call Ms. Angie Joseph at 419-475-9359 ext 1253 or email ajoseph@nda.org

There are many benefits to hosting an international student. It brings a global perspective to your home. It encourages an international opportunity to learn more about another culture while sharing your culture with that student. It offers an opportunity to learn another language while teaching them about American language and meanings. More importantly, it is sharing your home with a young adult who is away from their parents and is looking for a supportive caring atmosphere to experience an academic, social and cultural experience.

General guidelines:

We only host students one year at a time. There is no obligation past that one year for those students who are looking to stay until they graduate. However, if both parties should agree that they wish to continue a second year that can be a possibility but not an expectation.

• Can be single or married
• Can share a room with another student
• Just needs a bed, somewhere to put their clothes and a study area
• Needs to be loved and guided just like your own kids

We will have several students from other countries that will need homes for next year. Their profiles will be ready within the next few weeks.

FROM THE NDA ARTS PARENT CLUB

The NDA Arts Parent Club sponsors two scholarships for NDA students: the Patricia Beazley IB Visual Arts Scholarship for a rising Senior, and the Becca Brookover Arts Grant for a current Junior. Details about these awards can be found on the Arts page of the NDA website.

FROM SPEECH & DEBATE

Would you like to enjoy a lovely evening and learn about Speech & Debate Team at NDA? Come to...

SWEETS & SPEECH!
Friday, May 10th at 7:00 PM
in the Notre Dame Academy Dining Commons
$5.00 for students $10.00 for adults -- Pay at the door!

Join the NDA Speech & Debate team for a sampling of delicious sweets and a sampling of fabulous performances from our state qualifying speech and debate students!

FROM THE COUNSELING CENTER

The counselors are finishing up meetings with students to review their course selections for next year, and also looking at course credits to make sure they are on track for graduation. If your daughter would like to make any changes to her registration sheet for next year, please have her contact her counselor before June 1st, 2019, to do so.

CHANGE OF CONTACT INFORMATION?

Have you recently moved or changed your phone number or email address? Let us know! Please visit www.nda.org/forms/ and fill out a Change of Address and Information form. The form can be faxed to NDA at 419-724-2640 or scanned and emailed to Mrs. Laura Firsdon at lfirsdon@nda.org.

With Heartfelt Sympathy

We extend our deepest sympathies to the following students, faculty, and staff who have recently lost a loved one.

You and your families remain in our thoughts and prayers

Kylee Stanley (9)  great grandmother
Amelia Rose (11)  great aunt
Mackenzie Orchard (10)  great uncle
Mercy Torres (12)  grandfather
Kelsey Blanchong (12)  grandfather
Mrs. Jean Walker  sister
Hannah Christ (11)  great aunt
FROM THE ADMISSIONS DEPARTMENT

New Eagles are ready for fall at NDA!

Thank you to all of the parents and students who have blessed us by sharing their NDA stories and positive experiences with friends and neighbors. Your love and support of the school continues to bring wonderful new families into our community. I am happy to report that we have an amazing group of new young eagles ready to start their journey with us in the fall. If you know any of our new families, please continue to encourage them and confirm their decision to attend.

If you know of any family looking for a new school experience, please, ask them to call the Admissions office or feel free to call us and we will gladly reach out to them on your behalf. Your faith in our school, and kind words, help us bring in more wonderful girls like your own, assisting them to become confident young women who are critical thinkers, problem solvers and prepared for the future.

Blessings and thank you!

Jamie Orians, Director of Admissions

FROM THE NURSES

Please note, as in recent years, the 2019-2020 school year also has additions to the immunization schedule for school admittance. In addition to other required immunizations, The State of Ohio requires all 7th, 8th, 9th, 10th and 12th graders to be vaccinated against Meningococcal disease. One dose is required for school entry. Also, 7th, 8th and 9th graders are required to have 2 doses of Varicella (Chickenpox) vaccine prior to entry.

Beginning now, students need to obtain this vaccine from their doctor, pharmacy or the Shots for Tots/Teens program thru the Lucas County Health Department. Again, this vaccine is required for the 2019-2020 school year for our incoming 7th graders, all 8th graders, 9th graders, 10th graders and 12th graders. After the vaccine is administered, please supply documentation of this to the nurses’ office.

FROM THE YEARBOOK ADVISER

Dear Junior Parents,

Your daughters recently received a print copy of the guidelines for their senior pictures for the yearbook, which includes dress guidelines and studio contact information to schedule appointments. You will also receive a print copy of the letter in the final grade card mailing in June. Although the actual deadline to have the picture taken is October 31, I would strongly urge you to make the appointment during the summer. By fall, the girls will be very busy with academics, sports, musical, and college applications/visits. Additionally, Prestige Studio gets very busy by fall. If you have any questions, please email me at jsells@nda.org.

Mrs. Julie Sells
Yearbook Adviser

FROM MRS. JOHNS

JA Play Production Class Presents
The Brothers Grimm Spectaculathon (one-act) by Don Zolidis -- May 17 in the PAC at 6:30

Pops Choir Concert -- May 8 at 6:30 in the PAC

Orchestra Chamber Concert -- May 9 at 6:30 in Fitz Commons

NDA MATH CIRCLE

May 16th
3:15 – 4:30

Due to schedule conflicts, the NDA Math Circle has been rescheduled to Thursday, May 16th. Come explore the secrets of the Nile using your problem-solving skills.

RSVP to:
JFUNK@NDA.ORG OR
MMILLER@NDA.ORG

FOR WORK STUDY STUDENTS

Work study paperwork for the 2019-20 school year was mailed on April 24 to those families who have completed their financial aid application for 2019-20, and have received work study as a part of their financial aid. Please be sure to read the welcome letter and guidelines very carefully. Please return the Commitment & Scheduling form no later than May 10.

If you have any questions, please contact Mrs. Cyndy Brookover at cbrookover@nda.org.
FROM THE COLLEGE COUNSELOR

Class of 2019 parents
Congratulations! Graduation is right around the corner, and so is college! I will be sending final transcripts in early June to the school your daughter has decided to attend.

Class of 2020 parents
I am continuing my individual meetings with members of the junior class. During these meetings we discuss college plans, the ACT/SAT, visiting colleges, current grades/transcripts, and many other college related topics. If you would like to set up a meeting with me to discuss the college search and application process, please contact me at 419-724-1007 or ameier@nda.org. Please encourage your daughter to utilize Naviance. In Naviance we have great college and career resources, and I have personally entered a list of colleges I think your daughter may be interested in based on our meeting together.

Class of 2021 parents
This summer is a great time to go on college tours. I know it seems early, but I believe these visits can be very worthwhile (and motivating). This summer is also a great time to start studying for the ACT/SAT.

Class of 2022 parents
College may seem very far away, but the decisions your daughter is making now will have an impact when it comes to college admissions. Please encourage your daughter to work hard in school, take an appropriately challenging course load, and get involved in activities. You may also want to take some time this summer to visit college campuses.

FROM THE COLLEGE COUNSELOR

Senior Project Deadlines:
Next Deadline: Part IV and V is May 14th
Senior Project Sharing is May 14th- All Seniors are required to attend.

Students who fail to submit a completed Senior Project will be short 0.25 credit needed to graduate and will have their diploma held.

FROM THE CAREER COUNSELOR

KROGER COMMUNITY REWARDS UPDATE
Please note the beginning of June will be the time to turn in your recent Kroger Rewards earnings.
There is not a June parent newsletter so there will not be another reminder.
Kroger will update all Community Rewards homepages with your new quarter Community Rewards Earnings by the end of May. The earnings reflect your shopping at Kroger between the dates of February 1st through April 30th. NDA must be listed as recipient of funds as well as a print date shown on the document to verify the correct quarter is being reported. All submissions must be received in the Business Office by July 1st in order to apply your credits to your tuition account. Keep in mind anything printed prior to June 1st is from the previous quarter and those numbers have been replaced with your new quarter earnings. If you have any questions, please contact Jennifer at jcorona@nda.org.
Also if you have not yet re-enrolled for the new year of Kroger Community Rewards, you will want to do so ASAP. Everyone MUST re-enroll their Kroger Card each year starting in April in order to continue having your earnings come to NDA. If you do not re-enroll and select NDA as your designated organization each year, NDA will no longer receive your earnings.
To re-enroll, simply go to www.kroger.com, sign into your account and re-enroll, selecting Notre Dame Academy as your designated organization. Thank you!!

Career Counseling: Please feel free to contact me with College Credit Plus, Credit Flex or career questions.
Dates to Remember
2019 – 2020

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>August 15</td>
<td>FIRST DAY OF SCHOOL &amp; Underclass Pictures – BLAZERS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>August 30</td>
<td>NO CLASSES – Faculty/Staff In-service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September 2</td>
<td>NO CLASSES - Labor Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September 5</td>
<td>Parent/Teacher Night</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September 25-26</td>
<td>Visitaton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>October 11</td>
<td>End of First Quarter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>October 18</td>
<td>SCHEDULE 6 – 2 Hour Delay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>November 10</td>
<td>Open House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>November 14</td>
<td>1-4 pm Parent/Teacher Conferences (1st Session)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5-8 pm Parent/Teacher Conferences (2nd Session)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>November 15</td>
<td>SCHEDULE 6 - 2 Hour Delay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>November 27-29</td>
<td>NO CLASSES - Thanksgiving Break</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>December 16-18</td>
<td>Exams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>December 18-19</td>
<td>End of Second Quarter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>December 19-January 5</td>
<td>NO CLASSES - Christmas Break</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>January 6</td>
<td>Classes Resume</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>January 20</td>
<td>NO CLASSES - MLK Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>February 17</td>
<td>NO CLASSES - President's Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>February 19</td>
<td>NO CLASSES – Faculty/Staff Formation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March 11</td>
<td>Extended PLC/Schedule 6 – 2 hour delay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March 13</td>
<td>End of Third Quarter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April 6-April 13</td>
<td>NO CLASSES - Easter Break</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April 14</td>
<td>Classes Resume</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April 24</td>
<td>May Crowning (Full Day of School)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April 30-May 1</td>
<td>Senior Exams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 12</td>
<td>GRADUATION CLASS OF 2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 13</td>
<td>SCHEDULE 6 - 2 Hour Delay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 25</td>
<td>NO CLASSES - Memorial Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 27-29</td>
<td>Exams (Grades 7-10)/Junior KAIROS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 29</td>
<td>LAST DAY OF SCHOOL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 29</td>
<td>8th Grade Graduation</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Dates may be subject to change.
** Please note the updated dates in red

DID YOU REMEMBER TO CALL ATTENDANCE?
Just a friendly reminder that if your daughter is leaving early, coming in late, or home ill for the day you need to call the Attendance Office at 419-725-1276 or send your daughter in with a note.

WE NEED YOUR FEEDBACK!
Tell us how you use NDA’s website and how we can improve it by answering this short six question survey: NDA Website Parent Survey

NDA SUMMER ACADEMY
Summer Academy 2019
Academic Camps: M-F, June 10-28, 8:00 am-11:00 am

- Computer Applications (0.5 credit, grades 8-12)
- Health (0.5 credit, grades 9-12)
- P.E. (0.5 credit, grades 9-12)
- U.S. Government (0.5 credit, grades 10-12)

Look for new Discovery Camps, in addition to your favorite ones from last year! All camps are now open for registration. Some have already filled to capacity, so sign up soon!

Register here: https://nda.org/summeracademy/

Questions? Please contact Mr. Travis Galloway, Summer Academy Director, at tgalloway@nda.org.
2019–2020 SUMMER READING ASSIGNMENT
(Grades 9-12)

In honor of the 100th anniversary of Woman’s Suffrage, this year’s theme is

Celebrate HER Story

1. Choose a biography, autobiography or memoir celebrating a woman of character, courage & commitment

2. This woman MUST have contributed to society in one or more of the following ways:
   - Art, Music, Sports, History, Literature
   - Politics, Business, Science, Social Activism
   - Humanitarian, Religious, Philanthropy

3. Book should be a minimum of 150 pages and at an appropriate reading level.

4. After reading, students MUST complete the assignment found on www.ndaresource.center

5. Summer Reading Assignments will be collected by your Social Studies Teacher on the FIRST day of class—AUGUST 15 or AUGUST 16**

6. Summer Reading and assignment is REQUIRED will be graded.

**If you are not taking a Social Studies course next fall, please turn your assignment into Mrs. Huffman in Room 302**
FROM ATHLETICS

Mandatory Paperwork/Forms:

All of NDA’s athletic forms and paperwork for 7th through 12th graders will be completed online through PRIVIT. Physical forms must be completed on PRIVIT, printed off, and submitted to the athletic department with proper physician, parent, and student signatures and dates.

NDA only accepts the PRIVIT Physical Packet.

All other forms are completed and signed electronically on PRIVIT. Please visit this link for instructions: http://s3.amazonaws.com/vnn-aws-sites/10775/files/2016/08/47b67fe924f7b5b6-Notre-Dames-Privit-Profile-completion-guide-as-of-081516.pdf

The PRIVIT documents must be completed and e-signed online and a valid PRIVIT physical must be on file with the athletic department to participate in any summer events, tryouts, or practices.

Please contact Athletic Director Gary Snyder, gsnyder@nda.org, or Assistant Athletic Director Diane Clark, dclark@nda.org, with questions.

UPCOMING ATHLETICS REMINDERS

- **Monday, May 6**: High School Soccer Info Meeting in the Fitz Commons, 6:30 pm. Contact Head Varsity Coach Chip Smith with questions, csmith@nda.org.
- **Monday, May 6**: High School Volleyball Info Meeting in the Dining Commons, 7 pm. Contact Head Varsity Coach Jeff Pitzen with questions, jpitzen5426@gmail.com.
- **Tuesday, May 14**: High School Golf Info Meeting in Fitz Commons, 6 pm. Contact Head Varsity Coach Greg Brutsche with questions, ohiogerg@yahoo.com.
- **Tuesday, May 14**: High School Basketball Info Meeting in the Dining Commons, 6:30 pm. Contact Head Varsity Coach Travis Galloway with questions, tgalloway@nda.org.
- **Tuesday, May 14**: Athletic Boosters Meeting in the Resource Center, 7 pm.
- **Thursday, May 16**: High School Tennis Info Meeting in the Dining Commons, 7:00 pm. Contact Head Varsity Coach Kim Pacella with questions, kpacella@twosathleticclub.com.
- **Thursday, May 23**: High School Cross Country Info Meeting in the Dining Commons, 6:30 pm. Contact Head Varsity Coach Stephanie Egan with questions, stephanie.egan00@gmail.com.
- **Wednesday, June 5**: Spring Sports Awards in the PAC for high school lacrosse, softball, and track & field. Refreshments in Sr. Carol Hall from 6-6:30 pm. The awards program will start in the PAC at 6:30 pm.
- **Tuesday, June 11**: Athletic Boosters Meeting in the Dining Commons, 7 pm.

Mark your calendars, the Athletic Boosters Reverse Raffle is on **Saturday, September 28, 2019!**

Go Eagles!

Check out the Athletic website via nda.org and follow the Athletic Department on Twitter @NDAEagleSports
IMPORTANT DATES FOR EAGLE ATHLETICS

Fall tryouts begin on Thursday, August 1, 2019

CROSS COUNTRY

May Parent/Athlete Meeting on Thursday, May 23, in NDA’s Dining Commons at 6:30 p.m.

Our new Head Varsity Cross Country Coach Stephanie Egan will overview summer running activities and the first day of mandatory practice (August 1).

Questions? Please contact: Coach Stephanie Egan at 515-689-3143 or via email: stephanie.egan00@gmail.com.

GOLF

May Parent/Athlete Meeting on Tuesday, May 14, in NDA’s Fitz Commons at 6:00 p.m.

Interested in playing golf for Notre Dame Academy? Please plan on attending the May meeting. This meeting will inform you of summer opportunities and expectations.

Golf tryouts begin: Thursday, August 1, through Saturday, August 4, beginning at 6:45 a.m. at South Toledo Golf Club.

Questions? Please contact: Coach Greg Brutsche at 419-348-4550 or via email: ohiogerg@yahoo.com.

SOCCER

May Parent/Athlete Meeting on Monday, May 6, in NDA’s Fitz Commons at 6:30 p.m.

For all those interested in participating in Soccer...both new and returning players.

- Open Fields are held Monday-Thursday evenings in June and July.
- Fitness Dates are also in June & July and are held weekday mornings and/or evenings.
- Coaching Days are held the last two weeks of July.
- Tryouts will be held on Thursday, August 1, and Friday, August 2, with all soccer events MANDATORY from August 1, forward.

Additional dates and times will be given out at the May meeting.

Questions? Please contact Coach Chip Smith via email: csmith@nda.org.

Soccer calendar and additional info posted on the NDA Soccer Website, follow us on Facebook: Notre Dame Academy Facebook and Twitter @NDA soccer1

2019-2020 Eagle Athletics

As of May 4, 2019
IMPORTANT DATES FOR EAGLE ATHLETICS

Tennis
May Parent/Athlete Meeting on Thursday, May 16, in NDA’s Dining Commons at 7:00 p.m.

Varsity tryouts will begin on Thursday, August 1, and run through August 3. All tennis events are MANDATORY from August 1, forward. Varsity practice will begin on Monday August 5.

JV tryouts/team placement will be on August 6 & 7 after 5:00 p.m.

Additional dates and times will be given out at the May meeting and they will also be posted on the NDA website. All tryouts will be held at the Twos Athletic Club on Cass Road. All players must be able to keep score and have a basic understanding of the fundamentals of tennis and have some tennis experience.

Questions? Please contact Coach Kim Pacella via email: kpacella@twosathleticclub.com.

Volleyball
Parent/Athlete Meeting on Monday, May 6, in NDA’s Dining Commons at 7:00 p.m.

Try Outs - FRESHMEN: Thursday, August 1, from 2:00 p.m. - 5:00 p.m.
& Friday, August 2, from 9:00 a.m. - 11:00 a.m.

Additional information about summer programming, conditioning & open gyms are on the Volleyball calendar. Go to www.nda.org, click on athletics, fall sports, varsity volleyball, more and you will find the calendar.

OPTIONAL: Incoming Freshman Volleyball Camp: July 22-24, from 1:00 p.m.- 4:20 p.m.

Questions? Please contact Coach Jeff Pitzen via email: jpitzen5426@gmail.com.

Basketball
May Parent/Athlete Meeting on Tuesday, May 14, in NDA’s Dining Commons at 6:30 p.m.

Summer league and tournament opportunities will be discussed at the May meeting. Please plan on attending if you are interested in taking part in summer basketball.

Questions? Please contact Coach Travis Galloway via email: tgalloway@nda.org.

Equestrian (Club)
If interested, please contact Head Coach Joe Szmania at josephszmania@gmail.com.

2019-2020 Eagle Athletics As of May 4, 2019
IMPORTANT DATES FOR EAGLE ATHLETICS

FALL ROWING (Club)

The NDA Summer Rowing Camp invites Toledo area 7th, 8th and 9th graders to learn the basics of rowing. This camp will run from July 30 - August 2, from 5:30 p.m. - 7:30 p.m. at The Docks in downtown Toledo and will cost $95.00.

More information can be found on the NDA website www.nda.org under “Summer Academy.”

All students interested in Rowing for NDA should contact Head Rowing Coach Anna Muller at notredameacademycrew@gmail.com.

Additional Notes:

MANDATORY PRIVIT PHYSICAL, EMERGENCY INFO, CONCUSSION, & TRANSPORTATION FORMS

All of NDA’s athletic forms and paperwork for 7th through 12th graders are now being completed online through PRIVIT. Physical forms must be completed on PRIVIT, printed off, and submitted to the athletic department with proper medical examiner, parent, and student signatures and dates. **NDA only accepts the PRIVIT Physical Packet.** Emergency Information, Concussion, and Transportation forms are all e-signed by parents and students on PRIVIT.

The PRIVIT documents must be completed online and a valid PRIVIT physical must be on file with the athletic department to participate in any summer events, tryouts, or practices. The link to NDA’s PRIVIT website and instructions on how to complete the documents can be found on NDA’s athletic website under “More” and “Forms.”

Please contact Athletic Director Gary Snyder, gsnyder@nda.org, or Assistant Athletic Director Diane Clark, dclark@nda.org, with questions.

*****PLEASE MAKE COPIES OF THE PHYSICAL FOR YOURSELF BEFORE YOU TURN FORMS IN TO NDA! *****

Other Varsity and Club Sports offerings at Notre Dame Academy

Call or email the coaches listed if you need more information:

- **WINTER**
  - Gymnastics – Mike McKee, email: msmgoblue@bex.net
  - Swimming – Lori Yaross, email: lori@lorijean31@hotmail.com
  - Diving – Phil Koester, email: divecoachk@aol.com
  - Broomball (Club) – Taylor Favorite, email: favoritet@findlay.edu
  - Indoor Track & Field (Club) – Ray Strassner, email: rcstrass@yahoo.com

- **SPRING**
  - Track & Field – Ray Strassner, email: rcstrass@yahoo.com
  - Softball – Norm Kujawa, email: njkujawa@buckeye-express.com
  - Lacrosse – Sam Vellequette, email: svellequette@gmail.com
### The Lunch Menu for May

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>Create Your Own</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Create Your Own</td>
<td>Burrito Bar</td>
<td>Chicken LoMein</td>
<td>Tater Tot Toppers</td>
<td>The Oriental</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Bowl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>No Lunch Service</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>No Lunch Service</td>
<td>No Lunch Service</td>
<td>Spaghetti &amp;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Meatballs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Walking Taco</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Italian Chicken</td>
<td>Create Your Own</td>
<td>The Eagle Bowl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Roasted Red Potatoes</td>
<td>Deli Sub Bar</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Green Beans</td>
<td>Pasta Salad Bar</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Potato Chips</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Chicken or Beef</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fajitas</td>
<td></td>
<td>Boneless Chicken</td>
<td>The Pasta Bowl</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Chunks</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mac &amp; Cheese</td>
<td></td>
<td>Swedish Meatballs w/</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Pasta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>No Classes</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Walking Taco</td>
<td>Exams</td>
<td>Exams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>Exams</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>Exams</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Any questions or concerns please contact
Susan Kosek- Resident Director
AVI Foodsystems
419.725.1281

**Additional Offerings**
Fresh Deli Wraps and Subs
Full Salad Bar with Assorted Toppings
Varying Selection of Grill Sandwiches
UPCOMING EVENTS FOR GRADES 7 & 8

May 2019

5/10 7th & 8th May Crowning
5/17 JA Play Production
5/20 Tuition Payment Deadline for exam clearance (grades 7-11)
5/27 NO CLASSES--Memorial Day
5/29-31 Exams
5/31 Last Day of School
End of Quarter 4

8th Grade Graduation at 4pm, followed by Dinner given by Grade 7

JA MAY CROWNING -- FRIDAY, MAY 10, 2019 AT 9:55 AM
The 8th graders will have their own May Crowning on Friday May 10 at 9:55 in the chapel. Parents are welcome to join us as we honor our blessed Mother. Please check in at the Main Office when you arrive. Our Lady, Notre Dame, Pray for Us!

The following students will be part of the May Crowning Court:

Crowning Mary - Maia Jones
Cross Carrier - Claire Tam
Candle Carrier - Grace Crowell
Pillow - Mallika Badoni

NDJA WRITER’S CLUB
Two NDJA writers were selected to be published in Appelley Publishing's 2019 Rising Stars Collection. Grace Crowell's poem titled “Masterpiece”, and Savannah Wenzel's poem titled "11 Ones" will be published in the collection. It is super exciting! Congratulations, ladies!

8TH GRADE GRADUATION -- FRIDAY, MAY 31, 2019 AT 4:00 PM
8th Grade Graduation and Mass is May 31, 2019 at 4:00 pm in the Performing Arts Center. The ceremony will be followed by pictures and a light dinner reception hosted by the 7th grade class in the Dining Hall. Please RSVP to the dinner at https://tinyurl.com/Grade-8-Dinner.

GRADUATION DINNER -- MAY 31, 2019 AT 5:00 PM IN THE DINING COMMONS
Attention all 7th grade families: One of the traditions celebrated by our 7th and 8th graders involves the annual 8th Grade Graduation Dinner. It has become a tradition that the 7th graders, along with their families, host the Graduation Reception Dinner. This year, Graduation for our 8th graders is scheduled for Friday, May 31st at 4:00 p.m. The dinner/reception will take place immediately following that at approximately 5:00 p.m. Please watch for a sign up for that event which will be sent late next week asking for volunteers and donations of food and drinks. We would appreciate your support in making this a special event for our 8th grade graduates and their families.

IMPORTANT INFORMATION FROM THE FINANCE OFFICE
Exam Clearance
All financial obligations, including tuition payments, work study hours, and athletic fees, must be met before students are cleared for exams. Payment must be made by Monday, May 20 for all students.

2019-20 Tuition Invoices
2019-20 tuition invoices will be mailed for all students in May. The invoices will reflect tuition assistance, all payments made to date, and Scrip earnings and Kroger rewards earned through March 2019. Tuition balances will be entered into FACTS payment plans, and payment plans will be finalized in May.

2019-20 Registration Fee
The $300 Registration Fee for all returning students was due March 29, 2019. The Registration Fee was invoiced through FACTS. If you have not yet remitted payment, please do so as soon as possible. Thank you!
Congratulations on your daughter's upcoming graduation! Please join us for the Class of 2019 Graduation Mass in the Ave Maria Performing Arts Center at 4:00pm on Friday, May 31, 2019.

**GRADUATION DAY TIMELINE**
- 3:15 pm - Graduates Arrive at School and go to Fitz Commons
- 4:00 pm - Graduation Mass
- 5:00 pm - Allow for additional photos to be taken and robes to be returned
- 5:15 pm - Proceed to dining commons for celebration dinner

**GUESTS & SEATING**
Each graduate may invite their family to attend the graduation ceremony. Families may choose seating in any section of the Performing Arts Center. This is on a first come, first served basis.

Each student is welcome to invite up to 6 guests. If you know you will need additional seating, please touch base with the other families who may not need all 6. Thank you.

**ATTIRE**
The girls should wear a dress or skirt for this formal occasion. They will be wearing gold graduation gowns over their dresses/skirts. Hard soled dress sandals or shoes are appropriate. **Please no rubber/foam flip-flops.** Gowns are the property of NDA and need to be returned directly to Fitz Commons before going to dinner.

**GRADUATION PHOTOGRAPHY**
We will have a professional photographer from Lifetouch at the graduation ceremony. The photographer will take two individual photos of each girl (one of the conferring of her diploma and one of her posing individually with her diploma), candid photos during the Mass, and a group photograph afterwards. Proofs of each girl's photo and the group photo will be sent to parents via email and regular mail so that parents may purchase photos directly from Lifetouch, although no purchase is required. Any photos purchased by parents will mailed directly to their homes from Lifetouch. A flier with complete information will be given to students mid-May. All graduation photos may also be viewed and purchased at events.lifetouch.com. No password is required.

**CELEBRATION DINNER**
The seventh grade families are planning a lovely evening for the eighth graders and their families. We hope you plan on joining the fun after the ceremony. Please look for more information soon.

---

### SEMESTER 2 EXAM SCHEDULE: MAY 2019

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Wednesday, May 29</th>
<th>Thursday, May 30</th>
<th>Friday, May 31</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Period 1 Blue Exam 8:15-9:45</td>
<td>Period 4 Blue Exam 8:15-9:45</td>
<td>Period 3 Gold Exam 9:00-10:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Break 9:45-10:00</td>
<td>Break 9:45-10:00</td>
<td>Break 10:30-10:45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Period 2 Blue Exam 10:00-11:30</td>
<td>Period 1 Gold Exam 10:00-11:30</td>
<td>Period 4 Gold Exam 10:45-12:15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lunch 11:30-12:10</td>
<td>Lunch 11:30-12:10</td>
<td>Lunch 12:15-1:45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Period 3 Blue Exam 12:15-1:45</td>
<td>Period 2 Gold Exam 12:15-1:45</td>
<td>Have a great summer!</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---